
A Store that Satisfies
Dress Goods

T b « lim it culleclioc in tlio val
ley. We h ive ull the ueweat » « » * •  
ei at any price y»u want to pay. 
Send for samples. Send for nor 
handy catilngne of aUmlnrd 
term. It ii free.

♦ 
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
a  
¥

pa l-1 i,n'ft y« l ea*y to timi lu re. The ^  
strongest nmtoriaU an 1 ue t pat- ™

Work Shirts

50c
't he kind that are ho hard 

timi Inre. T

leniti.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

SALEM D A LR YM P LES °»«°"!5 
* *  •

Cloaks and Suits
You cannot do belter than to via 

it thin department. Wo want you 
to come and try on aa many style.« 
as you like. You will not be lore 
ed to buy. Jacket« from $5 to $30, 
buila from $5 to $35.

Clothing
¥
¥
¥

G ained Forty PouudeIn Thirty Days
j For. several month* our younger 
! brother had been troubled with imli 
! g rtion. lie  tried several remedies 
i but got no benefit from them. We 
purehnaed some of Chnmberlaiu’s 

! Stomach and Liver Tablet a and he 
commenced tuki. g them. Inside of 

| thirty days lie had gained forty 
poll ml* of flesh. He is now fully re
covered. We have a good trade on 

I I lie tablet*— Holley Bro«., Merchant*. 
Long A ranch, Mo. For sale by Wil 

|hoi» Drug Co., For a pleat-ant physic 
| take ChamLerluiii’* 8 ‘Omach and 
■ Liver tablet*. Easy to tuke. Fleaj- 
iu effect.

For mao, youth or boy. See our ^  
wonderful value* at $0.60, $7.50, *  
$10 and |13 50, Underwear, sox, fi 
sweater*, hat*, tnckwear, etc. at 
(he lowest price*. ^

D ALLAS COLLEGE
DALLAS, OREGON.

Beautiful and Heaithful Location.
Co educational, Classical, 8< ientifi«*, Liienin , Business, Ex 

pressimi and oratory, musical and art course* offend.
Spoetai attention given t > individual noe<ts. Oi.s l moral influence thrown arc 

the student. Dormitory ami gymnasium prlvil Ex hish.« reduced to the mini
mum, F«»r further information address T H  £  P R ESID EN T, box ¿41, Dallas, Or

LOCAL A N D  GENERAL-
W HAT W E HAVE LEA RN ED  OL'RINC

TH E  W EEK  FR O M  A LL AVAIL-

A b t. Sources D ished up for Our
N um erous Fam ily  of Readers 

In Abrevlated P aragraphs.

— %-----
For groceries go to Orfield's.

M. Uaytei, dentist, Wilson building

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s

Meiser A Mciser will hereafter close 
at 9 instead o' 7 p in.

Mr. and Mrs. fobn Richardson are 
the proud parents of new daughter.

Arnos Holman’s son Charley and 
family have returned from Southern 
Oregon.

If our prune men will stand togeth
er they can command fair prices for 
their products.

The best and cheapest line of heat 
ers in town may be had at Ouy Bros 
hardware store.

George Bnolhby has rgnttd his farm 
near Monmouth to M. M. Jones for 
three years at Sj!350 a year.

Cass Gibson has plastered his farm 
with trespass notices, which will deter 
careleB. hunters from shooting on his 
laud. We have such notices for sale.

Doutv’s store Iniild ng and fixtures 
at Independence sre for sale or lease 
as soon as he has auctioned off the 
goods.

Morris Hughes and McBee Bros 
sold their hops at 22 cents, and Yo 
kum A Hill got 25 cents for their cri p 
of over 100 bales.

G. W  Hollister, manager of Jacob
son’s clothing store, has moved Ids | 
family over from Salem and will occu- 
py the J. H Towdsend property.

Hardware and implements, boggies 
and wagons, sieves and kitchen vare, 
carpenters tool«, builders supplies and 
harvesting machinery for sale by Man
ning <fc Fegusen in .Salem.

S P. Kimball is now ready to re
ceive fruit at his dryer anil requesta 
those having small lots, or a-iy that 
will do to dry to hurry it in. Full 
market prices paid according to sixe.

Douty’s store at Independence is 
now closing out $22,000 worth of cloth
ing, shoes, bedding, dress goods, no
tions and groceries at private and auc
tion sales. Crowds are carrying aw iv 
loads of goods bou /lit at bargains. It 
is the intention to have the entire 
stock sold inside of sixty days, regard
less of cost or value.

Homer Bhope and wife are at the 
Bryan-Lucns mill.

M. A. Dixon and Miss Josie Haight 
w re married la-t week.

G A Hurlev has been made a no
tary public at Iud< pendence.

M in. Jns. Howe and dm qjtlfr took 
in the recent Portland cunivnl

Elmer Reid and wife, who now 1 ve in 
San Francisco, have a new daughter.

J. W. My«*r lp»s soi l 47 and Till 
Bell 133 bales of hops at good figures.

Clin*. H\de and wife, of Fall* City, 
have been visiting Ins parents at To
ledo.

W. B. MelCown has sold to YV. H 
Livingston four Falls City lots for 
|300.

Mrs. YYr. T. Wurdle has returned 
from a sejourn of two months in Port
land

Roswell Shelley, who was once 
county clerk here, is now merchan 
dising at Hood River.

Mel*er & Mei*er have fT handsome 
line of new stationery and there is the 
place to buy school supplies.

When you have stock of any kind 
for sale or want to I my anything it 
will pay to let it be known through 
the Itemizer.

For the very best, kind of bakers 
bread, pies, cakes and pastry of all 
kinds go to- Riggs' grocery store. See 
samples in show case.

For hop storage at either of the 
Dallas warehouses apply to T. A. 
Riggs who has control of them. He 
has room for about 1200 hale*.

Fine new millinery of all kinds mnv 
he had at tin* store of Mr*. Chaco. 
Miss Jennie Muscoit i* assisting in 
lie trimming departin’ nt. Op ning 

Day made a fine impression.

Mrs. J. G. Gib-on and daucli'er are 
h-re from 0 tnada mi » vis*it to her 
brother A. B Muir They had not 
met aim e paring <t their native Cana
dian home thirty-five years ago.

U 8. Grant has within a week sold 
three, tine Angora hm ks, one goin^ 
to Yamhill, one to Washington an l 
one to Clatsop county, the price being 
$25 each. He has sold one buck for 
$100 and holds two others at the same 
figure.

There is a don«*tintD increasing in
terest in the Hd.triisimr under our 
New lod iy healing. Nearly every
body read* it and it promptly brings 
tOL-eth r many a buyer ami seller. 
The average cost of ads under that 
In tiding is less than ten cent* per in
sertion.

M s. J. 0. Adams In** gone to a 
Portland 8aniiariu.il for her health.

Kay Wallace and John Shepard, 
of Butler, have been at work in Mar 
ion county.

P. 8. Gieenwood near Dull«* ha* 
been oil« red 25 cents for Ins ciop oi 
01 balk, s oi bops.

Walter Williams will soon move in
to Mrs. Ethel Wood*' House near tin 
Preebyletluii cliuich.

Claud Plunk and wife, of ltoseburg, 
have been here viciling Ins uiouici 
ami uncle Ha« ve. Boats.

Henry McCurer’s barn caught fir« 
ft out a burning log heap and was des 
troy id  wiiii all ins stock feed.

New at Brown «fc Shaw’s French 
nougat CoOoautil candy. Italian pano 
cha aud full cream aland caramel*.

I’lie Delineator, published at 17 
j West 13th street Neiv York, is one «> 
the best lailies’ j *il: n.il* it «xi* et»C-’.

Sci-tf Leavitt, principal of Die Noiii 
Yamhill public school^ wa« married t 
Mir« ELi" l r.uk in Falls C fcy la" 
Sunday.

R.*v, Jas M«»ore. Fred YVaguer, YYr 
P. Miller ami Mrs. Tims. E lio tt an 
attending the Methodist coufereuce at 
Salem this week.

Rev. 8. J. Lindsey will preach nt 
Lewi-ville next Sunday m»r ling, a 
M »ntgomery in the afternoon and a: 
Elkins i .i the evening.

Black’* steam s. w cut forty o e 
cord** of w *od, each stick into flirt < 
pieces, MoiMay. Wh t outfit h s 
beaten that this season.

A visit to Douty’s auction and pri
vate aales at Independence, will g* t 
your winter supplies at a big savin. . 
ihe stock must all be sold at once.

Putnam’s Fadeless D *es do not 
staiu the hands nor «pot the k< t )« 
(except green and ptirpl *.) Sold by 
Wilson Drug Co. at 10 cents a pack
age.

Tuesday morning there were tlii• 
teen freight cars on our side tra« k 
to he loaded with hups, hay, wood ami 
1 ii mb r, and Agent Woods «aid there 
was freight in right for more than as 
many more.

Within a few days we have ordered 
the Oregonian for A. Seifarth, Delias, 
D. 0 Bronson, Prineville, A J. Byron, 
Falls City, J. W. Butler and W G. 
Wolfe, Bm 11, each of t* «m getting 
that paper and thi* a year for $2

J. H. O’Neil,of Dalian, received two 
prizes on his Jacks at the state fair, 
the Scotch Collie dogs of C. I). Nairn 
won three premiums aud the Blue 
Andn'.urian chickens of I). M. Cal- 
bienih won nearly everything for 
which they entered.

Canfield's public sale near Rickreall 
tomorrow will be a big thing. Besides 
all kind« of stock there will he vehi 
el ■*, harness, farming implements ami 
a variety of household things. Mil 
lard YY'liite will sell the goods ami 
there will be served a nice free lunch .

R. v. V J. Turnid.'e. of R« d Prairie, 
preached at Calvary «until of Mon
mouth last Sunday. The Old School 
Bapti't Associ itio»», including Orego 
and Washington, will meet at his 
hone next June for a three day’s «fa 
ll will be an interesting occasion ate 
will draw many viflitor*.

AH who use atomizers in treating 
nasal catarrh will get the best result 
from Ely’s Liquid Cream b in». Prior, 
including spraying tube, 65 cents 
Bold by druggists or mailed by Ely 
Bros., 56 Warren St, N. Y . . M •* 
rs Ely B n*.:— 1 «old two bottle« of 
your Liquid Cream B«lm to a custom
er, Wm. Lamberton, 1415 Delacbai*«’ 
St. N ‘W Orleans, he has used the tw< 
bottles, giving him wonderful ami 
most, satisfnctsry results. Geo. Y\ 
McDtiff, New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1900.

GOOD
GOODS

. Th e  Cj/ W h i t e C o r n e  
S a l e m 's g r e a t e s t  s t o r e -

fiis-

THIS W EEK WE ARE CÒNDUCTINC A MAMMOTH 
DEPARTMENT SPECIAL

THIS SPECIAL SALE EFFECTS ALL DEPARTMENTS 
NOTE THE BARCAINS OFFERED.

Ladies Wool Hose
Regular 35 cent value«. 
Depart ment special :

23c pair
New Fall l ib s

;ul*r 85 c* 
pxrinient <

69c Yd

Rpgulsr 85 cent vslues. 
Department special :

Nonshrinkabls Wool 
uiiiierwear

Regular $1.25 values. 
Department special:

97c garment
Waistings

Rettulsr 85, 75 und 85 cent 
»»lies .
Depart nient special :

58c Yd

Neckwear
Regular .50 cent values.
D. part meut special :

35c each
Mens’ Shirts

Regular $1 50 valu« ».
D« parimeli! special :

98c
Regular 91. H  !5

78c

R FLU C TIO N  SALE.

Our entire slock, con «ring three 
lOxMJ feet floors, conairtiug oi dry 
good*, riiirt waist«, dre«* goods, cot
ton and woolen good« of all kinds, rain 
g«* d*. rlothiiig*, furnishings, h its, 
shoe«, trunk*, fee«!, gioeeriea, hard
ware, stoves, furniture, paint, oil, ce
ment aud brick, i* now i tiered for 
Buie.

YVe propose to do a wholesale busi
ness and will guarantee to furuiih 
your winter supp’hs for less money 
than any other house in the «tale. 
We want your trade and need your 
produce ami can make it to your in
terest to trade with u*.

In consolidating our two b ij stores 
we found ourselves overstocked in 
many lima, which we assure you will 
he sold without rxgard for form« r cost, 
price or value. You will find barrel* 
of bntgaiu* which you must see to ap
preciate. Our p «st record of Making 
Good i* a guarantee that we do a* we 
a lv«rii*e.—The Bryati-Luca* Lumber 
company, Falla City,Oiegon.

S A LE M  TRAD^ LETS.

The present proprietor* of the Cap 
ital Soap works ai«‘ making an artu le 
greatly to their credit. The ladies 
who use it *i»euk of it in term* of 
praise.

For nobby tup coat« or heavy over 
coats for winter you will find the 
greatest variety ami most lav for. ble . 
price* at Johnson’« clothing «tore 
1'lieir school suits for hey« would | 
greatly please your youngster«, and | 
they have uiidergurmeuls of all sorts 
fer everybody.

Umlerta « r Clough on State street 
1« quite popular among Polk county 
people who have be« n so unfortunate 
«•  to in e l hi* sfivice«. He never j 
asks « xhorbiLant prices for his good*.

S3
' j i t  /A

Spend Your Money 
and Earn a Dividend

Apple P ickers  W anted.
Men wauled t«> p.ck apples on the 

share* at A. Al. Mihei ’* orchard near 
Crow ley. Apply at once.— U. 8. Graui, 
Dallas, Oregon

J Schoolboys* clothing in et'dle«« va- 
ricty at the New York Racket Not 

j  only i* ii made to Took well and wear 
i weil but the price* are within reach 
| of poor people. Brown’s Blue Rib 
bon school shoe* for bt.ys and girl* 
are the best.

RATIONS FOR DAIRY COW S.

C o tto n  Heed M e a l a ad  C o w p c a i  Sup
p ly  th e  X ec esn a ry  P r o t e in .

Feeding the dairy cow» would be a 
comparatively easy matter were It not 
for the difficulty experienced in secur
ing a sufficient amouut of protein to 
supply the heavy demands made on 
her system in the production of milk, 
*sys Professor A. M. Koule of the Ten
nessee experiment station. Cheap and 
abundant fodder crops can be grown 
with comparative ease to supply the 
more bulky part of her ration, but the 
protein needed is much harder to pro
vide in a desirable form at a price 
within the reach of the average dairy
man.

The abundance of cotton seed meal 
in the south should offer a happy solu
tion of the difficulty, but there are 
many places where freight rates make 
cotton seed meal quite as expensive as 
in the states of the far northwest, and 
then it frequently happens that the 
dairyman does not see his way clear to 
pay out a large amount of money for 
cotton seed meal; for, as the old axiom 
puts it, “ a pinny saved is a penny 
made.” So it is to his interest to dis
cover if possible a means by which he 
can produce the needed protein on his 
farm and thus save the heavy drain on 
his resources required by the purchase 
of cotton seed meal or some other con
centrate rich in protein.

Cotton seed meal 1ms now been fed 
long enough to establish its virtue as 
a feed for dairy cows, but it has also 
been shown that it is unwise to employ 
it exclusively for that purpose, as it is 
so rich, not only in protein, but in fat 
and other constituents as well, that it 
has a tendency to produce various de
rangements of the cow’s system, entail
ing serious losses that can easily be 
avoided if the meal were employed in 
a rational manner.

Fortunately our soils are adapted to 
the culture of several of the most im- 
"portAnt legumes known to mankind. 
Among these the one that stands out 
pre-eminently is the cowpea. It is well 
adapted to an immense territory and 
can be utilized to advantage in more 
ways than any other legume, and be
sides making a most excellent hay. rich 
in protein, it has the power of material
ly improving the mechanical condition 
and the crop producing power of the 
land, an item of the most profound 
concern to the farmer w*ho has been 
somewhat careless with regard to such 
matters and has sold his cotton seed to 
the oil mill because of its ready cash 
value, though failing to return to the 
soil in some other form the equivalent 
of the plant food thus removed. As a 
result the fertility of much of our laud 
has been seriously impaired, and so it 
is a particularly happy coincidence that 
the cowpea can be employed to reha
bilitate the soil, produce a hay rich In 
protein which combines most happily 
w'itli cotton seed meal as a «feed for 
dairy cows and e^u even be used to 
advantage us a substitute for wheat 
bran or cotton seed meal under certain 
conditions

According to the experiments recent 
ly completed at the Tennessee station, 
the dairyman can employ cottoTT'secd 
meal and cowpea hay ns grain feeds 
for his dairy cows and thus grow all 
the concentrates needed on his farm, a 
matter of the gravest importance.

The Cronine studio over Dalrymple 
i* heed quarter« for good picture*. 
Many a P«>lk county parlor i* euibel- 
ished with photographs made there.
He can please you.

M ny people wonder how the 
George lunch counter cun afford such 
good m-a.« for 20 cents, but they do 
it.

The steel bridge feed yard contin
ues to b • headquarters for nearly all 
icnim- driven to the city. Do you ask 
why. We reply because Mr. Schramm 
invariably treats them right.

Zinn«, the candy, soda water, ice 
cream and fruit man ha« a* good con
fectionery a* you could find Portland 
Location on 8tate *treet near court- 
lioif-e.

I I <* W a s  S tron jr.
Employer—„Yea. I advertised for a 

strong boy. Think you will fill the bill?
Applicant—Well. I just finished lickiu’ 

nineteen other applicants out in tho 
hall.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

It takes a mighty good speller to 
write with some one looking over his 
•hr¿aider.—Atchison Clobe.

M A R K E T  R EP O R T.

[Cor'-'*<tod by Gooch Bros.)
Wheat, per bushel, 76 eta.
Bran, per t»»n $22 
8 luu t*, per ton, $25.
Oat*, per bushel, 30 i ts.
Flour, per 10 barrels,$3 80.
Flour, per sack, $1.
Buckwheat Hour, $2..50 per owl 
Germea, $1 60 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 50 per cwt.

(Corrected weekly by Dnrm's Grocery.
Potatoes, per bushel, 50ct«.
Butter, per pound 25 i ts.
Lard, per pound, 13@L5 els.
Bacon,aides, per |*»uml, 14(fr>15 et* 
Hams, per pound, 15c* 17 ct*. 
shoulders, per f ound, 9 «  11 ct*. 
Eggs,per dozen, 20 cts 
Chickens, p< r dozen $3ro$5 

N Dried fruits, per pound, 3(310 cts 
Beets, per pound,1.} rent«
Turnip«, ^er pound, 1 cts. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2 ct*.
Onions, per jw»und, 2 cts.
Beans, per pound, 5(37 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,Z\ ct*
Hay, per ton, $7@$12

... ♦ • ♦ - ■ —- 
To Cure a Cold in one Day. 

Take Laxative ftromo (Jinn ne 'Tab
le»«. All druggist« refund the men«') 
if it fail* to cure. K. W  Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c.

D ALLAS BU SIN ESS ITEM S.

All orders entrusted to the Salem 
j (age driver will be filled at once.

I '***
Now is a good time to lay in your 

! winter stock of Hour and feed and the 
Dallas fi* uring mill is a good place to 
get it.

Cemetery work done by G. L. Haw 
kin* tbe'Dalla* marble cutttr seldom 
fail* to give entire satisfaction. He is 
both competent and Honest

*%
As a gunsmith Mr. Risser has few 

< qua!* and no superiors. The hunt 
mg season is at hand and ‘lie is ready 
t«» supply sportsmen with whatever 
they need.

♦a*
Try Dunns’ when in doubt a* to 

the best place to go for groctri« s. They 
always have the latest, freshest and 
best «>f everything, to eat. All their 
canned good* are of high grade.

When your time pieces get out of 
order or any article of jewelry is bro
ken go to C H. Morris, who will 
mak« them al! right in short order.

Miss Collins, the popular milliner, 
I* supplying many a lady and her 
daughters with all their wants in the 
Lne of headwear. Drop in and see 
her fide assortment.

Vetch, timothy and otln r desirable 
grass seed* may be bad at Ullrey'* 
feed store. Hay of different kind*, 
bran, chop and short* always <711 hand, 
also good chicken feed.

*%
The Gay nor footwear emporium 

rank* among the besl shoe store* in 
he valley. It l* none loo *oon to buy 

rubber goods. Go now and get fir*l
« noice.

V
The clerks at the Wilson drug st«>re 

are kept more than busy supplying 
both city ami country school children 
wii It ev< rvthing needed in the schiul 
room. Nowhere else can you gel such 
things cheaper than at Wilson’s.

Fanil’* fall trade is setting in at. a 
risk ra*e. Ill* stoves of various kind*

in to he i he very Tr«nt the people 
want. Nowhere else can you get a 
m tier plow f r fd l use and he can 
furnish the best wagons in the market. 
.V liatever other hardware you wan1 
can always he had al Fatih’s.

CO UN TY CO U R T.

PKOBATK.

8il»ley, J.

Man Kemp was made administra
tor of ilie F. A. Kemp estut«* and her

j  hood approved.
The Iim» 1 account of the J L. Ham- 

: Iiii e* ate wu* filed and set for hearing
I November 2nd.

Hal* b< iitl of L. May YY'illi«, guar
dian, w i* lii« d and approved.

Thus. Williams, F. M. L* wic and B. 
.M Fowle were made appraiser* oi lne 

| F. A Kemp estate.
_ _ _ _ _  -■ - - 1 —

LETTER LIST.

These letter* remain uncalled for in 
l lie Diiiln* posh »thee for Die week end- 
mg Heptem. 28th, and parties calling 
lor them will please state that they 
nave been adverti*ed:

Mr. Geo BlaKner.
Prof, and Mr«. VV . B Daggett.
Mis* Claire Sinclair.
Mr«. L. J 'V ftktrt.
J. YV. Weather«.
Mr*. 8u*ie Weaver.

C. G. Co AD, postmaster. 
------- ♦ ♦ ♦ -  - —

Mi«. E v» Mi Dain.l, of tlii* county, 
l. cierking ill III« big department .to>e 
ol Meier A Frank in Purllaud.

The la.t half of all unpaid tuxe. 
will become due Monday October 5th, 
and if not «-tiled by that time Ih re 
will be added a ten per cent penally 
and 12 per cent imere.l on Ihe bal
ance due »nice April 6th.

The u.iial way in which money can earn a dividend i* by be
ing placed in a raving, bank or in Home other dividend bear
ing in via .iietit. But the Karr sinre ha. a plan whereby the 
.pender. receive a dividend— provided, of ccurae. they »pend 
ihe money here. Our new caah regi.ter automatieally print* 
a reb.de check allowing the amount of your purchaae when 
Dial purchase i* iegi»ttred hy the salesman. Aud thi* rebate 
check i. given to you. When you have accumulated 925 of 
them, bring them to nr and they are exchanged for 91 worth 
of good», chosen »ny where from nur stock. Thi» i* equivalent 
to a 4 per cent dividend on every dollar you spend here, (juiiv 
a little axtra inducement, i» it not?

Barr’s Jewelry Store
Corner State and Libeity Streets, Salem.

Am  it.« »..-a £ /ii * .'j Am  Am AMAm Am  Am  Am  A m

FA LLS  CITY.

The toWn wu* never before so pros
perous. Every house fit lo live in i* 
occupied and the dozen new one* go
ing up will uot more than half fill 
(lie demand for home*. Considerable 
painting ha* been done and tin pain
ters have work ahead for several 
month* Most of the business houses 
are located on the north side of the 
Luckiamute. the planing mil * being 
on the other side, one just above the 
Falls anti the other^''close by the de- 
pot. The Rhodebarger fruit dryer is 
located just back of the Bryan-Lucas 
• tore, and will cure all the prunes 
around there. Besides the two big1 
general merchandise stores, there are 
a number of «mailer ones, all carry
ing fair sized «locks. They include 
two grocery stores, a drug store, a 
jewelry store, »hoe store, hotel, barber 
shop, meat market, two saloons, two 
confectionery stores, a furniture share 
and several re«l estate offices. A* is 
generally true, the saloous arc a curse 
to the community, degrade men of 
all age* and absorb much of the hard 
earned money that should go toward 
making their - homes happier and 
more comfortable. There are three 
( lunches, an excellent school house, 
and ether influences in good direc
tions. The two sawmills and planing 
mills employ in different capacities 
about 100 men and have a pay roll 
exceeding $6,000 a /month. From 
the Bryan-Lucas mill over three miles 
aw*y the flume bring« down lumber 
in 25 minutes and in less than three 
hours deliver* ovor 40,000 feet of it to 
the planer plant where 30 men are 
employed at fiom $2 to $3 a day 
Harry Starr has general charge of the 
planer outfit, YV. B. MclCown is engi
neer aud R«dla YY’aterhouse black 
smith. The YVatkius mill doe* its 
logging with two engines and a team 
of horses. Each engine ha« 1,200 feet 
of wire cable with which to snatch 
the logs to the skid roads for the hor
ses. They can get out 60,000 feet 
«laily and the mill saws 40,000 feet a 
day. They send away about ten car* 
of lumber a week and would fill more 
if they could get them. There are 15 
families at the mill and help is often 
scaice. Rough lumber which com 
manded $9.50 six months ago, in now 
down to $8. Lumber comes down 
their 2-ir ile Hume at the rate of 1000 
feet a minute. Everything is hand
led quite systematically.

C lo th in g  Invitation.
YYro have been so bu*y receiving, 

marking and placing goods that we 
nave had no lime to write an ad this 
we.k but we are now ready to attend 
to your wants in the line of clothing, 
furnishing goods, trunks and valUe.-. 
YVe are tlie new and only exclusive- 
clothing house in Dallas, our location 
b« ing in the Uglow block. Please 
call to get acquainted and ldt us show 
you through our stock.— K. Jacobson 
ct Co. G. YV'. Hollister, manager.

The Black live*y stable in Dallas is 
for tale.

Bert Magers, who was long a resi
dent of this county, died in 8alem 
this week.

Mrs. Warren Cressey, of South Bend 
Wash., is visiting her parent*, Abel 
Uglow and wife.

Ellis 8in»onton, who was recently 
married at The Dalle*, is book ke ep» i 
for Mei«r <k Frank in Portland, where 
bis sister Kate also resides.

T im a A lm ost Hera-
Jt will »«¿on be time lo think of win« 

ter pastime* as well as lesson* in mu
sic for t liildren. In this line G io ^e 
C. Will, i he Salem music dealer keep# 
a good reliable stock at price* that f- 
ten surprise people, they thinking 
them certainly second hand artii ies 
instead of new g<>odfl. As his goods 
ar̂ ’ shipped in the most modern *v«y. 
that is in carload lot* without 1 ox- 
if g, as he buys for spot cash ai <j as 
hi* s« llmg expenses are li^ht, he « n 
afford to mak« customers really * r- 
pri*iog offers. Having been in bu*i- 
ut.-s for 25 years, he has learned h w 
to select a line of goods to suit ca e- 
ful buyers, such thing* a* they can >e 
proud orimving in their home*. All in
struments sold by Mr. W ill will heat- 
tended to free of charge By fair 
treatment he has made friends of cus
tomers, and their assistance is the 
cause of iiis largely increatdng trade. 
His store i9 at 231 Commercial street, 
opposite the Bush bank in Salem.

YVarren Frink let bis nineteen bales 
of bops slip at two bits.

B. Z. Riggs lias changed his address 
from Walla to Waitsburg.

R. Hull and wife are Visiting at 
Brownsville and Cottage Grove.

Seven teams are hauling prunes 
from the Wilson farm near Salem to 
the Kimball dryer in Dallas.

NEW TO-DAY.

Advertising under this hoading will cost 10 cents 
for anytning under 15 words for one insertion or 26 
cents for throe insertions.

FEW nice, large pigs for sale at «2 each by J. 
. 8, Macouiber néar Dallas.

A BOUT OO goats, mostly nannies, including a rag- 
iste red buck, for sale by B. T. Yocom near Oak-

THE owner of two shoats, boaj and sow, at my
place near Dallas, will please pay for this no

tice and take them away. J. W. Boy or.

ÖOQI» fresh milch cow wanted by Frank Holman 
lu Dallas.

JjtRESH cow and calf for sale. Apply here.

JtRESH 3-year old J Durham heifer for sale by Loo
' Smith in Dallas.

W ANTED—Men and women to learn barber tr*de 
under expert instructions. Only eight v eeks 

required A clean, light, well paid vocation. Write 
for f.ee catalogue, giving full particulars. Portland 
Barber college, 263 Everett street, Po it land, Oro- 
gon.

WACHES of good hop land half a n ilofrom Dal
las and fron» one to flve acre lots in Dallas fo«* 

sale hy Henry Howe,

4 WELL furnished rooms for rent to young 1 idy 
students a*. «6 a month by Mrs. Adda live« lev. of 

Dallas

scents
Eight cents a pound is 

what a young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and 
paid one dollar for a bottle of 
Scott’s Emulsion, and by tak- 
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is 
cheap for such valuable ma
terial. Some pay more, some 
less, some get nothing for 
their money. You get your 
money’s worth when you buy 
Scott's Emulsion.

W e will send you a little 
free.

SC O TT & IlOWNE, C hemists , 

409 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and $1.00 ; all druggi««.

O i l  WKTIIKK *o»Uror u le b; W. H. Klmuy W
¿ U  Hitkre.il.

20 GOOD sheep and ?0 nan nie goats for sal c by 
John lteasonar, Dallas.

TO let on the shares—100 3 year-old Cots wold 
ewes, in lots to suit. Will furnish legintered 

buck.- Samuel Orr, Rickreall.

A ( \  ™ > L  blooded CotswoIt} ewea, »iso C dswold 
ami Angora buck« for aÄ,M 14 reasonable prices 

Oy A. b. Staats. Adores* Suv'*» Oregon.

GOOD 133 at;re f/»rm 1J miles south of Mon 
mouth for rent by It. Best, of Monuiouth

II. L. Fenton, of Dallas, has sheep to 1st out on 
shares in bands of any size ossi reti.

fPHF highest market price wf II be ini id for prunes 
1 by II 8. Buts in Dallas.

FROM IO to 25 acres of hop Ii 
’a*. The first two years fr

land for rent near Dal- 
free for fencing ground 

and planting crop. Call at this office .or pur titulars

t K1LN of 260,000 brick was recently burned at 
2a. Independence by John R. Copper, who is offer
ing them for sale.

Fp It SALE—A *36 acre dairy ranch, sly miles 
noith of Dallas on the main r ad. Apply to II. 

G. Csmpliell, the Irallas real estate agent.

0/1/1 HEAD of extra good steck sh 
Ö IM J shares hy Ed. Clark, Rickreall.

sheep to let on

Uf  II. McDaniel, near Rickreall, has g«»od baled 
• wheat hay for sale.

Shorthorn Jersey bull for servita at Frank
U  Holman’s In Dallas.

F'REHH milch cows for sale by D, L. Keyt at Per- 
rydale.

0 '.D PAPERS IN PACKAGES OK 60 FOR SALS 
at this office for 16 rents, also blank notes and 

mortgages and ail kinds of leral bUnka

I IIAVR IIONKY TO LOAN AT ALL TIXIW AT 
Ih. » . r j  but ru n  obububU H U. Cani|>h.ll.

MONF.Y TO LOAN ON ÎMPROVK» FARM PH .
p.rtj H i •I reta, h, O u t  H«>tor, lh.Hu,

ONEY TO LOAN AT • PER CENT ON EARS
•W- « V .  J -  L. COLLIN*, Ih l iu

E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPRO.
• IN L A Y * RARI]


